Single Ca2+ entry and transmitter release systems at the neuromuscular synapse.
The possibility that there exists more than one voltage-gated Ca2+ channel system subserving quantal release of neurotransmitter at nerve endings was examined by measuring the sensitivity of quantal release to agents that block Ca2+ or Ba2+ entry, namely Cd2+, Mg2+, neomycin, and bekanamycin. The results show equal effectiveness vs. release evoked by presynaptic action potentials, brief intense presynaptic depolarizations, or prolonged relatively mild depolarizations, from which it is concluded that the same channel system is involved in each case. In the presence of Ba2+ and no Ca2+, there occur essentially normal (but small) endplate potentials (epps), while in the presence of Ba2+ and Ca2+ epp amplitude and frequency of miniature epps co-modulate with stimulation frequency in a manner which corresponds to a residual Ba2+ model for augmentation. It is therefore also concluded that a single transmitter release system is responsible for normal phasic release and the asynchronous release that is mediated by Ba2+.